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TTO IDE
Vlystery of Roy Perkins Ab

scnce May Be Cleared at
Marshfield.

BAY IS PROBABLE GRAVE

Bullrt Holes Found In Walls of
Trrry "Waiting-Roo- m Frank

Garrison. Companion, In Jail,
Xot Told of w Kvldcnce.

MARSH FIELD. Or.. Sept. 5. Spe
lL) Discoveries made late this after

nKn lead to the belief that Roy Per
kins, who haa been strangely mlssin

fnce Friday, was murdered In th
waiting-roo- of the ferry at the en
of the lone wharf at East side. Blood
rtains were found on the floor
walls or the place and It Is hollered
that Perkins wu killed there and
dragged down to the end of the ferry
slip and carried In a boat or towed
from there and sunk In the nay.

The waiting-roo- m la a small frame
hoiMlnsr next to John W. Flanagan
nllhnuse. It Is seldom used. Conee
oiiTtlv the fact that a tragedy had
taken place there was not noticed un
til today, when Flanagan went Into
the waltln-ro- m and saw the blood

X close examination showed tha
three bullets had been tired and tha
a larae amount of blood had been
spilled. Marshal Carter was notlflei
and went to Kastslde.

Working; on the theory that Fran
Garrison, who Is now In Jail here, mur
tiered Perklne. the police have en
deavored to find evidence that Gsrrl
son followed Perkins from tha place
In the woods where ttwy quarreled to
the wait Ins;-roo- and that he there
arrat-ke- htm.

The blood spots indicate that Per
klnt was lying down and was prohabi
shot while in that position.

Further examination revealed th
fact that a body was dragged from
the down the ferry slip
to the water's edge. Here was found
blood spots, which Indicated that th
body was laid down on the edge o
the slip.

Garrison Is said to have stolen I

rowboat which was tied near tha slip.
One of the big rocks used aa a weigh
at the side of the slip Is missing, and
it Is thonsht that this was used ai
welrht and that the body of Perkins
was taken In the rowboat or towed and
dropped Into th water. It Is probabla

'that the bar will be dragged.
The prisoner has not been told of the

discovery.

hopyaSds draw hosts
Hundred of Fa ml Ilea Uo to Combine

Work With Picnic.

FOREST GROVE. Or- - Sept. L iPpe--
rlai.r All ini Dtp)raa vnunj

tliklftr thia vear'a crooa thia
morning and hundred of families' have
gone to uie nopiieius.

u w. with thitm
Others profit by the season
to take their annual outing and at the
same lime mane pnmr siwnoing num.-- j .

At the Weelon arda north of town
the picking began Thursday and will
continue for another week. A number
bare gone to the Pike district, near North
Yamhill.

Picking IScsint on 5ckensie.
El'CJENR Or, Sept. E.

Hopplcklng will begin In the Seavey
vards across the McKenzle today
These are the largest yards In this
part of Oregon, and the yield this year
Is heavy and of good quality. It is
hoped to harvest most of the crop be
fore the schools open, as help is not
easy to procure and children can do
the work.

RANCH BUILDINGS BURNED

Child Mays With Matches and De

structive Blaze Kesnlts.

MYRTLE CREEK. Or- - Sept. 6. Ppe-cla- l.)

A very disastrous fire this after
noon destroyed the house, barn and
three other buildings on the ranch of
Jim Hall, about four miles from this
city. The barn contained about 40 tons

f bay and the granary about 300 bush
els of threshed grain.

The fire was due to the
daughter of Mr Hall playing with
matches In the barn. She threw a match
In tha hay. A call waa sent to Myrtle
Creek, and was promptly responded to,
but all help arrived too late to save
anythng. but succeeded In checking the
flames from spreading into the sur
rounding timber.

The loss Is estimated at $3000. and
no Insurance. Miss Wenger, a school
teacher., lost her trunk and all- other
belongings.

FORGERY IS ACCUSATION

Man With Signing
Father's) Name to Check.

ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. (.(Special.) Lars
Paldanius. a resident of the East End
of tha city, was arrested by the police
today on a charge of forgery. He is ac-
cused of signing the name of his father,
A. Paldunius. to a check for US drawn
on the Strand inavlan American Savings
Hank and attempting to caah It at the
Kentucky Liquor Store.

The man Is still confined In the City
Jail and an Information will .be filed
against him by Officer Houghton

LAUDATION F0R PRINTERS

Critic Cites Result of Organisation
and Arbitration.

PORTLAND. Sept. 4. (To the Edi-
tor.) An article in the Century cites
tha Brotherhood of Engin-
eers as the typical labor union, worthy
of emulation by all organizations. In
never having trouble with employ.-- ,

never violating agreements, and the
only union of worklngmen that Ins
the courage to expel members for vlr-latl-

contracts. While true in es-

sentials, the Century writer did not go
far enough In seeking Information.

He would have found the Internation-
al Typographical Union, approximately

V0O Intelligent men on Its member-
ship roll, doing all the things he credits
to U railway men. except that It ex

H

waiting-roo- m

hopplcklng

(Special.)

Charged

Locomotive

pels no one for violation of contract
for It allows no violation. Disagree-

ment Is settled by arbitration, and if
there be dissatisfaction over results, it
does not appear. Parent and subordin-
ate unions look after apprentices, and
quality of labor is kept up. Its ranks
are also recruited from graduates of
the "country" offices, and ability to
hold a job Is required before admission.
There Is a bit of perennial humor in
the advice to the Incompetent to "go
back and kill the foreman" In the shop
where be learned the trade.

In olden days many printers, and
largely among the most skilled, were
inebriates. Organization and require-
ments of the work have eliminated all
that, and today the printer la respected
and honored for civic virtue, moral
uprightness and Integrity. His work
may not be so spectacular as that of
the man at the throttle, but he does
It to his own satisfaction and that of
his employer. Organization and per-
fect harmony therein have accom-
plished this result In the hakf --century.
Perhaps its one falling, wherein it dif-
fers from the railroad body. Is its
proneness to ally Itself with all labor
In a missionary endeavor to ameliorate
conditions that It sees, but knowing
not. cannot fathom. A. B. .C

IN ATTEMPTS

ALBANY CAR-PAIXTE- R SLASHES

ARM WITH PENKNIFE.

Landlord Frustrates Plan and Vlc--

. tint Will Live Officers Say

He Is Insane.

ALBANY. Or.. Spt. 5. (Special.) H. E.
Bishop, a Southern Pacific car painter,
lies in St. Mary's Hospital hero tonight
in a serious condition as the result of
an unsuccessful attempt to commit sui-

cide at 2 o'clock this morning. Bishop
went to his room In the Kieffer rooming--

house, locked the door and plaord his
bed against it and then slashed himself
with a pocket-knif- e. He cut a aide gas
In his right arm. but missed the main
artery and cut a small gash on each side
of his throat.

Hearing suspicions noises In Bishop'
room, the landlord summoned officers
Catlln and Daughtery. who broke In th
door and found the man almost'dead. H
had been bleeding probably more than
30 minutes.

Bishop left a note saying Its ass a hard
world and he win going to die. He said
death had been following him and li
waa glad of It. Officers believe him in
sane. He lis. I Kit on his person. Bishop
haa been employed by the Southern Pa
clflc for some time and has been work
Ing In Albany recently.

SIXTY WOULD WED FARMER

Eastern Man's Advertisement Routt

tifully Answered.

LENOX. Mass.. Sept. 5. Frank Arm
strong, a Iee farmer, who recently ad
vert Is ed for a wife, has received 60
offers of marriage. His second wlfo
died last March. He haa not yet de
elded upon number three.

T am : years old and sound, said
Mr. Armstrong, "and want someone
can call my own. I prefer a young
woman from New Tork. The contes
Is still open, aa I reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

Mr. Armstrong has one or the bes
farms in Berkshire County. He has his
wedding suit ready and the minister
engaged for the ceremony as soon
he can find the person who sulta mm
Fifty photographs of young women
have been sent to him.

TROOPS TO PLAY AT WAR

Fort Met en Maneuvers With
(inns to Continue Ten Days.

Ri

ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. .5. (Special.)
About SO members of Urst Company,
Coast Artillery Corps, of this city, left
on the steamer Captain James Fornace
this morning for Fort Stevens.

They will remain In camp during the
next ten days and join with the regular
troops In drills with the large guns and
searchlights and In practicing the war
time maneuvers.

METEORITE FRAGMENTS FOIND

Man Living Near Woodburn Sajs
They Arc

VTOODBirRN. Or.. Sept. 6. (Special.)
Grover Hays, living a few miles east of
Voodburn. picked ttp three of several

small pieces that he and others saw fall
from a brilliant meteor passing over
head and in a northwesterly direction

t noon yesterday.
The meteor svemed to be about 300 feet

distant and 30 Inches' In diameter. It
made a whistling noise as it rushed
along. hen tne pieces tell they were
so hot that they were snow-whit- e. They
are Iron with all the foreign substances
burned out.

LOCKWOOI) DROPS HIS PLACE

Sam Mafon Will Probably Aid In
Conducting Republican Campaign
Charles E. Lock wood gave up his Job

yesterday as assistant secretary and of
flee man of the Republican Club. He
will be succeeded at once by soma active
Republican. The place Is one of consid
erable linitortance, as the routine details
of tha state and county campaigns are
bandied largely by the assistant secre-
tary under the supervision of Secretary
Littlefleld.

Genuine.

The position haa been tendered Sam
Mason. Jr.. who la known as an able
worker. Mr. Mason will give his answer
today.

Officers and Directors Elected.
ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. . (Special.)

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Nehalem Coal Company was held

ere this morning and the old board of
directors was as follows: C T.
Pearson. A. M. Smith. John Nordstrom,
B. Soderlund and Paul Schrader. Follow-
ing this meeting the board of directors
met and the former officers

follows: C. T. Pearson, president; A.
M. Smith, John Nord- -

ironi, secretary;- J. E. Hlgglns, treas
urer.

Hough Aguln Opens I nxtitlute.
VANCOUVER. "Wash.. Sept. &. For

the 17th consecutive time. Frofessor P.
Hough, retired, today opened the ITth
nnual Joint county teachers' Institute
oday In the High RVhool auditorium.

more than 160 teachers being present
from Clark and Skamania counlle.

H. Ackermnn. Oregon State Superin
tendent of Instruction, delivered two
nterestlng and Instructive lecture.

H. B. Dewey. State Superintendent of
Washington, la also In attendance.

--a Grande Holds Picnic and Races.
LA OR AND B. Or, Sept. s. Iibor day
aa observed here this afternoon with
labor picnic. A local fraternal orderanaged a programme of speeches and

races at the park.
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EVERETT LOSES

CHALLENGE PLAY

Irvington Successfully Defends
Inter-Clu- b Tennis

Trophy.

DOUBLES TEAM TOO FAST

Wlckerfiham and Andrews Prove
Better Than Prltchett and Wildes.

Matches In Cluh Tourna-

ment Grow Exciting.

Playlnft on fast courts, though under
overcast skies and with a brink wind
blowing, making; not the best of tennis
conditions, the Irvington Club tennis
team defeated the Everett Lawn Ten-
nis Club representatives yesterday In
the final contests for the Starr-Reynol-

lnter-clu- b trophy, by the score of
4 to 1. The trophy Is contested for by
the clubs affiliated with the North Pa
cific International Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation, and this play saw Its lnltia
tlon.

Thouarh beaten br the Portland play
ers. the Everett' players deserve great
credit for their sportsmanship; they
were good losers. Irvington won three
out of four singles matches and the
one doubles contest.

Cooke Plays Great Game.
a B. Cooke, of Irvington. won from

W. Eriksen. of cverett. -, A. u.
Wakeman. of Irvington. was beaten by
L. W. Prttchard. of Everett, 1, 6- -
The Portland man should have played
a better game than he did, although
after lotting the first set. 1. he "came
back and played in good form in tn
second set, winning. 6. but fell down
flat In the final set. 2. This was the
only match lost to the Everett players

Both playing a strong, heady game
F. II. V. Andrews and Brandt wicker
sham, comprising the Portland doubles
team, defeated L. W. Prltchett ana
Maurice H. Wildes, of Everett, In two
straight sets, 6, 6-- 2. It was only
after a hard fight that the Portland
men took the first set. but the second
was easily won. The poor light appar
ently bothered the Everett players,
Then. too. they were unused to the fast
dirt courts. Their showing was most
creditable, all things considered.

By playing a consistent and safe
game at all times, though occasionally
displaying a dash of brilliant play. S.
B. Cooke, for Irvington, beat W. Erik- -
sen, of Everett. 2. 3. Eriksen played
a good game, but was a trifle unsteady
at critical moments.

Eriksen, of Everclt, Stays.
Wildes and Prlchctt. of the Everett

team, left for home last night, after a
theater party had been given the visit-
ing team at the Orpheum. Mr. Krlksen
will remain and play through the tour-
nament. The visitors are loud in the
oralse of Portland hospitality.

Probably the greatest surprise of the
tournament was the defeat yesterday
of Wlckersham and Andrews by Snow

nd Howe. The veterans carried i

heavy handicap. They started out aus
plclously enough by capturing the first
set handily. The younger players
though, won the second and third sets
and the match. 6. 6.

In perfect form and playing almost
superb tennis. Miss Irene Campbell, the
doughty little midget, defeated Mrs.
Walter Cook, one of Portland s best
women players, by the score of 1. 2.

That Miss Campbell is Improving her
game was shown by her decisive vie
tory over Mrs. Cook. Both players
ranked even, each owing 16. From her
game display yesterday. Miss Campbell
bids fair to bo placed In the final
matches.

Brewer Coming Fast.
Walter Brewer proved a "dark horse"

yesterday by winning from L. W. Pilch- -
ett. of Everett. In the handicap tour-
ney. Brewer was forced to extend him
self in the first set, winning by 5. In
the second set lie played more steady
and won. Though he Is a heavy
man. he is very ague and is strong at
the net.

One of the best matches of the mixed
doubles yet played was that between
Mrs. H. E. Judge and Mitchell, and Mrs
Irwin and Lieutenant Cazlarc, the for
mer winning 2, -- 4. Mrs. Judge a
playing was strong and heady, winning
many points for her team. Mrs. Irwin
was not up to her usual game; showing
apparent nervousness and an inability
to place at all times a beautiful serv
ice, occasionally at her command. Yes
terday's results:

Inter-Clu- b Match
Kverett Lawn Tennis Club, challenger;

Club, defender.
Singles A. D. Wakeman. Irvlncton

Club, beat w. Erikson. feverett L. T. Club.
S. H. Coolie. Irvington Club, beat

L-- W. Prltchett. Everett L. T. Club.
2. I. B. Cook, Irvington Club, beat

W. Krlksen. Everett I. T. Club. 2.
I-- TV. Prltchett. Everett I. T. Club, beat
A. I. Wakeman, Irvington Club.

Doublea B. H. Wlckersham and F. H. V.
Andrews. Irvington Club, beat Maurice H.
Wildes and L. W. Prltchett, Everett L. T.
Club. -- :: Irvington Club, beat Everett

T. Club. 4 points to 1 point.
MENS' HANDICAP HIGGLES.

Wllklns beat Webster, default: Du Boll
heat KaLx. 6-- Snow beat Evans. 610,

6. Neldes beat l.yttle. 6-- -- ll. 6--

klarkrnile beat M- - C Frohman. 6-- 4. 6--4;

Crlkeon fceat Stabler. -- . 6-- K. McAl- -
kin beat Smith. Egan beat I'. D.
Starr, 2-- 6-- Brewer beat Andrews,

l. 6-- Pritchott heat snow,
beat Wildes, e-- --t ; O. Rosen- -

If. beat Harrltfan. 6--4; Munger beat
ewls -- 0. 7-- Wakeman beat Anderson,

Krk-kso- beat Mackenzie. 6-- 6--

Edgar heat K. McAlnln. 6-- 2. 6-- Brewer
beat Prltchett. 6--2.

MEN'S HANDICAP DOUBLES.
Evlni and Kohr beat Corbett and Coxlare.

6-- t. Slarr and Reynolds beat Flem- -
mlnjr and Bennett, 6-- 64: Munxer and
Du Bole beat Lytel and Ehrman.
A. D. Frohman and Faler beat Halnlln and
Adams. 6-- Edgar and Smith beat
Wllders and Pritchott. 10-- 8. 6-- Ewing and
Hohr heat Mltvhell and Plummer. 6--

Starr and Jordan beat Starr and Reynolds,
H. Frohman and Xoyea beat

M. Frohman and 6-- 6-- Snow
and Hoi-- beat Wlckersham and Andrews.

. Cooke and Erlckson beat
West and Wllklna. 2-- 6--

LADIES' HANDICAP SINGLES.
Miss Oampbell beat Mrs. Cook.

Mlxs A. heat Miss K. Knapp. 6--

3; Mlaa Uosa beat Mrs. Starr, 6--

MIXED DOUBLES.
Miss Frohman and C. D. Starr beat Mrs.

L. M. Starr and Reynolds. 6-- 7: Mr. Cook
nd Rtihr Veal Mlsa Sehafer and Alexander.
6. 6-- :. Mrs. Judge and Mitchell beatMr. Irwin and Coxlae. 6- -. 6--.

MENS- - SINGLES. CI. IB CHAMPIONSHIP.
Andrews beat Humphrey. l. Shlvea

beat Edgar. 6-- Wlckersham heat Dav- -
6-- . D. Starr beat Anderson.
; I. M. Slarr brat Iwis.

llarrlsan beat Lytic. 6-- 6-- Wakeman
beat West. 6--

for Today.
A. M. Bennett va Corbett (club

championship.)
:o A. M. Webster ana Brewer va. Har- -

leon and Hooth: Miss Frohman va. Mrs.
rlers: Miss Clara Weldler va Mlaa

Clarke: Mlsa Ko-hl- er va. Mlsa Fox.
11:0 A. M. Monger and Du Boia va Win

er of Webster and Brewer va Harrison and
oath mat'-h- : Miss Marie MrBride va Mlaa

Kchnefer: Mra Irwin vs. Mies Iadbetter.:n P. M. Miss I,e;ie Weldler vs. Mlaa
Pu Hols: H. H. Mitchell va H H. Smith
club rhimplonsblp); w. brlkaen va Ed- -

Si abler va. Van Loan (club cham- -
plonnhlp. I

l o m unow ana now va ( ooke
and tnkacn. Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. Cooke va

Tull & Gitofos, Inc. MORRISON
SEVENTH

Portland's Foremost Furnishers of the Home Complete.

Tull
Decoration

Originate and Execute Complete Interiors for. All Rooms. Schemes Submitted. J.ook uvcr uur urne or.

Fine Imported and Domestic TV all Papers.

VISITORS TO PORTLAND'S' ANNUAL LIVESTOCK FAIR Ot mKMEmS STOWt
' THEIR HEADQUARTERS. IT5 UUN VMitJNOto rvt xuixo iw nmiL,

iufcstamtial Savings in Dependable Furniture
A That Will Prove Helpful to Many Liberal Payment Terms Extended
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THREE PATTERNS BRASS BEDS

$91.95 Bed fin-

ish, continuous regular price
$34.00; month.
$33.50 size finish,

ornamented brass
repular month.

handsome Brass fin-

ish, continuous-po-st design, with pillars
regular $67.50;

terms month.

DRESSERS CHIFFONIERS

$7.65 Dresser golden
iib-in- ch ju-inc- n

$38.75 mahogany Chiffonier Colonial design, dull fin-

ish; 22-in- ch mirror, scroll front; regular price $55; terms,
$8.50 month.

DINING TABLES BUFFETS

$11.95 pedestal base Dining golden oak, with 45-in-

Up, ot extension; regular price $18.00; terms, $2.50 down and

$2.00 month.

$17.50 Dining Table quarter-sawe- d golden with 45-in-

top, extends feet; regular price $26.00; $o.00 down and
month.

$19.75 10-fo- ot Dining Table, quarter-sawe- d golden oak,

with heavy pedestal and 48-in- top; regular price $3i.00;
$5.00 $2.50 month.

$14.50 oak Buffet cither early English i'Mi;
regular buffet appointment and mirror; regular price $21.00;

terms $3.50 down and $2.00 month.

$16.50 Buffet quarter-sawe- d oak. with regular buf-

fet appointment, mirror, with shelf above; regular pnee $23.00;

terms, $4.00 down $2.50 month.

$16 75 Buffet quartered golden oak, with mirror and

regular bnffet appointment; regular price $23.50; terms, $4.00 down
$2.50 month.

LIBRARY TABLES AND BOOKCASES

$19 75 Library Table best selected quartered golden oak,

drawers; regular price $34.00; terms, down and $2.50 month.

$29.75 Library Table quarter-sawe- d golden oak, best stock,

with French pattern legs four drawers; regular price $46.00;

terms $7.50 and $3.50 month.

TODAY ery and ibxeooao
Four Special Lots in Irish Point Lace Curtains 2y2 Lon2

$2.25 for white Irish Point Lace Curtains, worth $.3.o)

$3.65 Pair for white Irish Point Lace Curtains, worth $5.00

$4.15 white Irish Point Lace Curtains, worth $0.00
pair and $6.23 pair. .

$6.15 Pair for ecru and white Irish Point Lace Curtains,
worth $8.00 pair and $8.50 pair.

, $4.35 Pair for Portieres Worth $7 Pair Mercerized Ar- -

mure Portieres in good shades of red, brown and green. Some
finished with silk edging and others with tapestry borders.

$1.85 Each full-siz- e Comforters that are covered with
figured silkoline and filled with cotton. Regular $2.75 values.

$1.15 Each for fine all-wo- ol Baby Blankets sell regu-

larly at $2.00. In pink and blue.

the M!se McBrlde: Miss I.eaioener ana
Min Schaerer va. aura, .onup i.u "
Vox; Mra. Charters anil L. Smith vs. Miss
Krohman and C. D. Starr. -

1:00 t M. w iraerpnam v - ' '

fld: A. T. Krohman va f.dicar ana Bmiin.
Cooke vs. Katl tclub eham ptonxhlp)
l.irisro an. I Miss CaniDBell vs. MISS

Weldler and Miss Frohman
and Mlsa Clarke vs. Ml

icKeniiaiiichamplonshtp)
championship)

Antlre
Clarke and

Mrs.
Leslie

Mtss Koehler
Clara and

Miss Du Bols. m . , .
I. M. W - T -

iclub ; waKemsn v.
tpr; winner oi jvuicneu yb. .

v. r AmPi (club ;

ii.. rinra Wrldler and va. Mlaa
Edirar.

GORRILt, WINS 45-GA- MATCH

Portland Boy, in Del Monte Tourney,

Plnj Melville long Today.'
nrr. MONTE. Cal.. Sept. 5. (Special.)
The first round of the men"8 ulnglvss

fnr thA tennis eha.mDlonsh.lp of the Pa
cific 8tate was played today, and as a
re.nlt 18 Dlavers survive. very ic
close matches took place. They were

,'ith one exception won on me straiBt
cet

The play ran close to form ana oniy
two upsets occurred, in me nrsi ne

Hvron Batkln. of the Golden
Gate Tennis Club, defeated Bimpsun
Slnsabaugh. of Los Angeles, In straight
sets, after a hard struggle, in whlcn
much flne play was seen and In which
the score in favor of Batkln was 6.

5. 3. This was the best match of
ih. iav and the Golden Gate youngste
earned his Into the second round
through hard and clever tennis.

In the other Instance t,mery nosers
of Los Angeles, one or the soutnern
lnnlora. surarlsed his mends by ao- -

feating the veteran. E. Galuslia, In
straight sets by a score of 3, , 3.

The lonirest and hardest matcn was
between Ralph Gorrill, of Portland, one
of the Oregon state doubles champions
and W. Hunter, of Stockton. Hunter
secured the first two sets, with scores
of 1, 3, by playing a hard and accu
rate driving game from the oacK
court.

Gorrill. in the early part of tha
match, tooK tne net, oui was ioru-e-

It and play in the back court,
where he tried to swap drives with his
opponent, who, however, proved too
steady for him. After the set,
however. Gorrill changed his tactics
and chopped steadily to Hunter's bacit
hand and succeeded In breaking up tho
letter's driving game.

The next two sets were long-draw- n-

out, but Gorrill them to his
credit by while his tired op-

ponent plainly tried to save himself
as much as possible and to recuperate
for the final struggle. With the score
tandlng two sets all. Hunter, made :i

desperate bid for victory and almost
won. He managed to keep the lead
almost throughout and at one time
forced the score to 4 and 40-1- 5 in his
favor, but was to get the next
point and Gorrill evened the score at
five games all. From this time on Gor- -

111 secured the advantage and finally
won the required games and the match
by a score of 6. 6--1. 6--0. -- 7.

After a which had lasted
nearly three hours. V. Kheldon won a
hard match from J. A. Edwards by a
score of 5, 5, and W. Johnston,
of the Golden Gate Juniors, earned
much applause by the plucky flght he
made against Melville H. Ixns;. who
beat him by a score of 3, 6--3,

AT

IN
for full size Brass in satin

with two-inc- h posts
terms $5 down and $2.50

for full Brass Bed in satin
richly with husks and urns;

price $59.50; terms $8 down, $4
for in satin

a 9 at
head and foot; full size; price

$8.50 and $4.50

AND
for a solid oak in finish,

with base and 10 oy mirror; rcg- -

in

down and
AND

for Table

for oak,
terms

$2.00

round
terms down and

golden

golden
large
and

large

and

for
three

and
down

Yds- -

Pair

Pair for

for

that

Weldler

way

abandon

second

placed

unable

contest

down

only by means of first-cla- ss tennis. The
summary of the day's play follows:

B. Batkln heat Simpson Slnsabatich.
B. Nourse beat Douglas Cirant -- 2.
M. Long bat W. Johnston.

2. R. Godill beat W. Hunter 6.

-- 7; K. Fortrell beat W. Davis 1.

R. Hunt beat M. Redmnyne
P. Murdock beat W. Havens, de-

fault; II. Hotchkiss beat George Busch. de-

fault; Dr. W. R. Lovegrove beat J. A. Code
H. Pyburn beat J. Ball, Jr.,

0 V. Sheldon beat J. R. Ed-
wards W. Bacon beat K. Wel-l- er

3. G. Younir beat R. Hol-
land B. Rogers boat K.

0, W. Knowlton beat E.
I.a Montague 1: B. P. Pinnegan
beat H. Crosby 2,

The prograjnme for play tomorrow Is
as follows:

Mens singles W. H. Ixvegrove plays W.
H. Pyburn; G. Toung playa E. Rogers; M.
Ijng plays R. Qorrlll; B. Batkln plays B.
Nourse: V. Sheldon plays W. Bacon; P.
Murdock plays H. Hotchkiss: W. Knowlton
playa B. P. Flnnegan; B. Fottrell playa R.
Hunt.

Mixed doubles Mrs. Kearne and K.
play Miss F. Sutton and R. Hun-

ter; Mlaa Browne and S. Slnsabaugh play
Mlsa Hotchkiss and M. Long; Mrs. Bruce
and D. Hardy play Miss May suuon ami
G. Toung.

Consolation singles R. Holland playa J.
A. Code: T, Crosby plays B. Galusha; M. E.
Redmayne plays E. B. La Montague; M.
J. Ball, Jr., playa W. Johnston.

Fandom at Random

ALTER NAGLE seems to have gone

the Henley way as far as being suc
cessful against Portland Is concerned,
for the Reavers beat him for the sec-

ond time In the series yesterday after-
noon.

Vean Gregg will open up against Oak-
land tomorrow aftorrioon, and the Port-
land team will enter the affray deter-
mined to win, and every precaution will
be taken to break up Wolverton's un

style of play.

Yesterday the Oifks crawled up percep-
tibly, for their double victory pulls them
to within six points of Portland, virtu-
ally one game, for If they win today the
teams will be tied for first place.

That triple play In the first resulted
from a chance taken by Olson to score
from second while the double was be-

ing made. After Ryan and Casey had
been retired Toser to Smith to Dillon,
"Old Silver-Lock- s" saw Olson dashing
home and winged the ball back to Smith,
retiring the runner easily.

The Angel smashed several line
drives yesterday which were turned Into
speedy outs by the Portland tnfielders.
Two of these smashes resulted In double
plays. In the fourth. Howard lined one
straight at Krapp and Bernard was
doubled at second, while In the seventh,
Halltnan lined to Olson, who doubled
Murphy at flret.

In the morning game. Gus Fisher shook
down al! of the telephones in the press
bos: when he crashed Into the stand
and picked Howard's foul off the screen.
It was a fine catch and Gus got a liberal
"hand" for the effort.

Monte Pfy1, when he joins the Port
land team, will have to play here for
two years under the ruling of the Na-
tional commission. If he hits as well as
he does In the brush league he will he
mloome for 100 years. At the end of
tha two years he will become a mem- -

The Bureau of Interior Is Prepared to
.. ... a v -- v T

List

;

$39.75 Bed

nlar price $10.25; terms $2.00 down and $1.50
month.

$11.75 for a golden oak Dresser with quarter-sawe- d

top and front, 18 by 24-in- ch mirror; regu-

lar price $18.50; terms, $2.50 down and $2 month.

$14.25 for solid oak Dresser, in golden finish,
with 44-in- ch base and 22 by 28-in- mirror: regu-

lar price $22.00; terms $3.50 down, month.

$18.65 for mahogany Chiffonier, with serpentine--

shaped front and large mirror; five drawers;
regular price $31.50; terms down, $2.50 month.

24.75 for mahogany Chiffonier, with plain
straight front and large mirror; regular price
$50.00; terms $6.50 down and $2.50 mouth.

$32.50 for Bookcase of all quartered golden ouk, 48 inches wide

and 56 inches higli, witu dull brass inninmigs; regular im
terms $8.00 down and $4.00 mouth.

$37.50 for Bookcase of quarter-sawe- d oak, 62 inches high and 42

inches wide, with four adjustable shelves. A fine piece. Regular
price $60.00; terms $10.00 down and $4.00 month.

$225.00 DINING SUITE FOR $175.00
Nine-piec- e suife in quartered oak stock, dull golden finish; table has
54-in- round top and extends to 8 feet; rouud. heavy pedestal base;
buffet is 54 inches long, has large mirror and is conveniently ar-

ranged with linen drawer, three smaller drawers for silverware, etc.,

and two roomy cupboards; china cabinet is 41 inches wide ami lias

mirror back of top shelf; chairs are of pleasing design and have,

leather-covere- d seats. Buy this suite on terms of $25.00 down and
$15.00 month.

ARM ROCKERS AND CENTER TABLES

$1.90 for a comfortable pattern Arm Rocker in golden finish, with

cobbler seat ; regular price $2.85.

$2.65 for solid oak Arm Rocker in golden finish, heavy arms; a
comfortable pattern; regular price $4.75.

$2.95 for Boston Arm Rocker with roll seat and high
back: vcrv comfortable; regular price $5.00.

$1.90 for a golden oak Center Table, with 24 by 24-in- top; regu-

lar price $3.45.

$2.95 for Center Table in quurlcr-sawe- d golden oak; regular
price $5.50.
$8.25 for Center Table in fine mahogany finish, with 30-in- round

top and heavy legs, with brass claw feet clasping glass balls; regular
price $15.00; 'terms $2.50 down and $1.00 month.

Inila id Lfiooleom $1.35. Yd.
The Regular $1.65 and $1.90 Yard Quality

A number of short lengths of Inlaid Linoleum in these two
grades that have accumulated in the past few months will go

on sale Tuesday at a price that should clean up the whole lot.
Most of these pieces contain enough for the ordinary htchon.
Laid and tacked at the reduced price.

Convenient Payments, Carpet Dep't, 6th Floor

Sopirem Sewing Machines
Supreme in quality

range of work.

$2

$5

$1 and 50c

ber of the New Tork Nationals if that
club wants him.

According to the California scribes,
"Ping" Bodie has broken "Buck" Free-
man's world'a record of 25 home runs
In a season, for yesterday "Ping" hit
a homer, which gives him L'6 for the year.
When he does land them he hits 'em
hard.

Cullctira Soap and Cutleurm Ointment are tha
world's most successful skin purifiers and beau ti-

llers. ale grater than the world's product of
ail othr emollients combined. Sold wherever
civilization haa peaetraled.- Depots: Ixmdoo. 27.
Charterhouse Sq.; Parts, 10, Rue de la Change- -
4 Antia; Australia, B Towns A Co, Sydney;

-- Supreme in construction Supreme in

Buying Terms, Down Weekly

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE
Invites You to the Opening

of the
NEW TEA ROOM

Today at Noon. Special Music.

It has done so much for poor
complexions, red, rough hands
and dry, thin "and falling hair.
It does even more for skin-torture- d

and disfigured infants,
children and adults when assis-
ted by Cuticura Ointment.

India. B. K. Paul. Calcutta: China, Henr Knoff
Drue Co : Japan. Marura. Ltd., Toslo: So. Africa.
Leonon. Ltd. Cape Town, etc.. U.S.A. Potter
Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props., 131 Columbus
Ave . Boston. U. B. A.

Cuticura, Booklet, nost-fir-

All about Care and Ircainieut oi SUc and Sc4k

1
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